A love letter
to Dartmoor
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rorn l Janr-rary to 31 Deccnrber 201 5, Jo took e
aitfeLent picture of thc moor everv dav. posrrlrq
thern on the social nets,orkinla plattbrm lnst:rgranr

to create a photo-journal of the landsc:ipe's ch:rnqinq
moods and seasons. Titled 'A Love Letter to
Dartmoor'. the project bcgan as a very personal endeavour'.
But after catching thc attention of Inst:rgr:ul itself, Jo u,as
Gatured on its blog and her Ibllos,ers rocketed as people
around the r,vorld bcc:rme captivated bv her inrages.
'Watching

clouds drift across the blue sky, and the plav of
lieht and sh:rdou. on the moorland be1or,v, Jo explains that it
is lig1-rt tl'rat lascinates her u,hen she rs out
S1.re

rvith her camem.

is not a landscape photographer b,v trade.

ol really

a

photogr:apher at all in the traditional sense of the rvord.
She describes her practice as "expcrirnentrl cameraless

photograph,v", creatine art\vork that r-rses photographic
mediums to capture hght. After taking time ollr to have
Grace, nor,,, three, Jo rvas itching to get back to r.vork in hcl
dalkroom, and therr along canre K:rde, norv trvo.

"Having u-orkecl as a creative and not had cliiidren r-rntil
my late 30s, I u-as very est:rblishecl in my loutine of getting
up and rvorking for hour:s on m)r own in my d:rrtroom
and being creative." saysJo. "I rvas clesperately crar-ilg al
opportunity to get back to doing soniethirlg similar."
Unable to retllrn to her darkrooln, Jo started heading
out onto the moor instead, rvith her bab,v on her back.
her toddler in an a1l-terrain buggv, rnd all iPhone in
her pocket to take photos. As u,el1 as finding a creatr\-e
outlet, she r,vanted to show D:rrtrnoor in all its glory. Jo
and her husband had moved from St Agnes in Cornrvall
to :r remote! ofT-grid home near Okehanrpton Artnv
Camp. and friends and f:rmily rvere bemused bv their
clecision to s\vrlp a charmingly picturesque se:rside Yillage
tor rvhat they perceived as the bleak, unu,elcominq moor.
"But for nre, lookins out of tl-re rvindorv i'd see tlie
lnost .rllazing iight, fields of bluebeiis and thc chansins
seasons," savsJo. "There's so ruuch be:rut1' herc. That's

u.'hlt I rv:rnted to share."
And so the idea ibr tlie 3(r5 day ch:rllcnse rvas
bonr. Initiailv, Inst:rqranr lollou,ers rvere rn:iin1,v fi'iends
and 1irrni1v, but over- the next ferv rnonths Jo built hcr

Rain c ear ng cluring an afternoon rva

i<

tan-base steadilv. She ahvays posted at 7pnr. follorving
aclvice lron a fl-iend to do it :rt the sarne time every d:ry
to establish a ilrythrn. "People said it rvas like a quict
lnomelrt of serenitv in their crazy da,v." The captionr
u,ere also inport:rnt:rndJo tried to evoke all the senses de scribing the cold rvinc'l or the sound of a roaring rir-e l
- to bring vieurers into the nlolnent u,ith her.
And then, or-rt of the blue , sorneone fl'onr Instagranr
phoned to sav thev r,l'ould like to feature 'A Love Letter
to Dartmoor' on the site's orvn b1og. The post $.ent 1i\re
on 11 Augr:st "l didn't realise rvhat a big deal it rvas
going to be," saysJo. "l u,as out at lunch and I looked:rt
n1v pholre and the screen \\rirs scrolhng faster than I could
read. I lvas picking up thousands oilb11os,ers." Within
ten nlinutes her phone had gone dead. the batterv run

dou rr rr irlr rll rlrc rroriic.rtionr.
Jo's follor.ving leapt from arouncl 2,000 to 10,000
1ollou,ing the blog post. T\,vo r.vceks 1:rter. Instaqrarn
macle her one of its 'suggested usels' and hel tollou.ing
surgecl asain to 50,000. Apart frorn aclrnilinq her iurages,
Instagram pickedJo out because she hacl :1 rightl). cur:ltecl
prqect. "I didn't post all,vthing that u,:rsn't specific to
that storv," she sar.s. "You're never goin* to get featured
if vou're postiue plctures of yor-rr lunch ol r.our falnilv.
It's in their interest to shor,v the-ir c-ommunitv isn't just
ful1 of people postillg everydal' things, it's 6-111 of creative
people." The1. also liked tlie phvsical challenee -Jo's
project took her out in snou., rain ancl u.ind, usually tvith

in torv.
is
deliehted
not on11. has she demonstrated
that
Jo
D:rrtrnoor's beautl, to thousands around t1're rvorid,
bnt shc's also shou,n hor.v rnuch can be achieved rvith
only:r smar-tphone. "lt's not about the kit, it's about
being out there," she says. "Iin trying to inspire people
to do sornethinq creative u.ith their phone instc'ad of
just updating their Facebook status." She norv runs
u,orkshops on nrobile phone photography, so as lvc r.r,alk
I'nt kccn t.r glerrr r [crr ripr.
Jo advises going out e:rrlv in the morninq or ;rn houl'
before sunset, u,hen the contr:rst of Lght and shacle s-i11
ploduce the rnost interesting photos pointiriq to a r-ock
tr,vo sm:rll childreri
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ibnnation. shc. notes hon- h:rif rs
cast into sh:rciot, bv the
urorning sun. Jo says she u.ould often
set out very e:rrly
u.ith :r picnic breakir.rst tbr her childr.en.
A_ ;.rq, are :rucl

plaved around her, she sat ancl
n atched the changcs in the

light. rvaiting for

hc-r shot.

Back hortre she u,ould choose
the best pliotoeraph to
post. This u,:tsn,r recess:rr.ilv
tl-re ,rrort p..G.tl1. colnposed,
but the ot're that bc-st r
da.v " I

s

e
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the 1:rlrdscape,,, she sa1s, arrcl the
project b..ro,.- , .r"r,
of exploring and deepening lr..
o."r, ..f.rr.rrfrip #i
the ancient trroorlirncl. ',Wh.n
t ."., ,..,,;r,rg ,rtt rvrth thc
c.hildrer strapped to rrle. and er-ervthrng
,.i. ,r..a.a fo.
the dry, I telt a cor-urection lvith
p..pf"i^,.fr" *ould have
rvalked across the nroor 3,()(_)0

,,_*., ,go,,,

the1, p1s[tr.-.1

she sat.s.

Sunset on tl^e frnaicl:

TIPS FOR IPHONE
LAN DSCAPE PH OTOG RAPI_]Y
. A contrast of light anci shade ^n;kes

Often

to one of Dar:tmoor,s s,;. .i.:i.;.'o,
,rr."'
took phoros. Jo teJt she t--rs conriuuirrg
e tr.rJrrion bvj
carrving out her orvr firurr of i.itr-rrl

images more

rh-er.,:.

.

-fo is ror.r.. back crearrng .rr.fir.olk irr her d.rr.kroorn,

rvith lecent exhibitions in Singrporc.
f .rraon
York. But urterest in hcr Insta!.am

ancl

Ncrv

pr:o3ect has

not
Vrrrt l)artrtroor.

ab:rted. She u.as macle an a,ll-,assaclor
ft,
:urd in 2016 a1l 3(r5 photographs
rverc erhibitetl at the

D:rrunoor National p".k Visito,,
Celrtre. A

als,o

in

ti-rc

pipeline. Ancl her rhousands

ioot a""l ,,
oll; follolr.ers

.

.till utrtr lh6l,,s. So .LI-L ..
cla_v,
Jo is st,l out ;;;;':;':i: ;i':ji,]iiJ;:,f.TI.?T'
and lel iPhonc-, captr-u:ing its
..,..._.h.rgirrs b.r,,,r,,
----r ' '
sharing it rvith the n.orl.1. M
"rrcl
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camera to help line L_rp shots.
Don't zoom as the digital enhancernent

affects tle :
im:ge. Use the clefallt settrng and
crop iater tf rec:.,,
A smartphone camera wiil uslallv

focls altornatica . certre of ar image.Tochangethistapon
thescree- -.
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Findirg.rpathinthel:rrds
Use

figrres

,o,,". o.rrnllpecar

o

heJp lead the

Take several p -orcs. arcl take
sonre sljghtl,,r ro

of the choser si-,r,
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beiore surset.

llemember the rule of thre e
tl-e principie that rr.
betier when the srbject isn t right
in the middle f.
ihe image tnto three, veriically ancl
horizoniall\,.: - I
placing the sl blect somewhere
a long the lines, c -_ visual interest. place ihe slltject
aJong the ljres ci_ , intersection. iphore s har.,e en option
lo swrtch oi. : .
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